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Big Buddy Program 

Case Statement 

Big Buddy is the leading youth development organization in Baton Rouge, creating opportunities for youth to   

connect, lead and succeed. Since 1979, Big Buddy has built a generation of new leaders. Big Buddy provides      

asset-based programming for youth, ages 5 to 18, focused on building resiliency against poverty, crime and      

academic failure – major threats to the economic development of our community. Big Buddy has grown to serve 

an average of 500 youth per week in mentoring, extended learning and workforce development.  

Mission 

Big Buddy’s mission is to build a community of mentoring relationships that advance and inspire our youth. 

Vision 

Big Buddy’s vision is that every child has a positive role model leading him/her to make good choices, resulting in a 

healthy and rewarding life.  

Mentoring: 

Big Buddy mentoring program provide youth in need of a special friend with a caring adult or teen role 

model. Mentoring is the single most effective way to impact a child's life. Strong relationships build resiliency against 

barriers to success and support the young person’s overall growth and development for a bright future.    

Academic and Enrichment Programs: 

Our Extended Learning programs provide young people the learning opportunities in a safe and caring environment. 

Participants are engaged in character development and leadership courses; after-school programs that link to the 

school day; targeted tutoring sessions for students attending low-performing schools; holiday camps; and summer 

enrichment programs. Additional support is provided during transitions from elementary to middle school and from  

middle to high school.

Workforce Development: 

Our teen workforce development program, Level-UP!, provides safe forums for high school students to develop skills 

that prepare them to meet the needs of today’s growing workforce. Additional life skills and leadership development 

enable access to a successful future. 



Sponsorship Information 

Exclusivity 
-There is only one presenting Title Sponsor.

-The Title Sponsor is entitled to right of first refusal for the following year.

You Can Make a Difference in the Life of a Young Person 
Young people growing up in poverty have a myriad of challenges facing them as 
they develop into contributing members of the community. Big Buddy helps to eliminate barriers to success by providing 
positive role models and learning experiences to youth. A key element in linking youth to these valuable resources is    
transportation. Each year, more than 900 youth are transported by Big Buddy throughout the Baton Rouge area to engage 
in numerous activities designed to promote academic achievement and workforce readiness. The vehicles collectively   
travel over 150 miles daily and can be seen in all parts of our community.   

Sponsor Benefits
Year-round Visibility and Recognition 

Bus Wrap Advertising for One Year! 
The Title Sponsor’s company name and logo will be prominently placed on the Legacy vehicle, named in recognition of the 
past Little Buddies whose contributions led to the purchase of the vehicle.   

Title Sponsor 

 $25,000 

Dancing for Big Buddy Event Recognition 
− Check presentation on stage to Big Buddy on the event

night; event attendance exceeds 1,200
− Title Sponsor representative to serve on the event

planning committee 

Branding Opportunities 
− Logo and/or company name on Legacy vehicle during the

2020/2021 program year
− Logo and company name on all parent newsletters

throughout the 2019/2020 program year; 500+
distribution  list, monthly newsletter shared with parents
about the upcoming activities of the program

− Feature story in first quarter agency newsletter
− Logo and/or company name on all event-related

invitations
Event Engagement 

− Company profile vignette to be played at event (optional)
− Logo and/or company name as backdrop to event photos
− Promotional items distributed to balcony attendance

(optional)
− Logo recognition on media screen

Event Engagement cont. 
− 1 VIP Table at the event (premier seating, 10 seats)
− Option to purchase additional VIP table at $3,000
− Unlimited general admission tickets (balcony seating)

Media and Promotion 
− Logo and listing as Title Sponsor in all TV, print and social

media, as directed by Big Buddy
− Full-page color ad, front page in official program book
− Logo recognition on cover of official program book
− Media appearance with speaking part of CEO or

representative from the company (TV and radio)
− Logo on Dancing for Big Buddy website with company link

Hospitality 
− 250 votes for favorite Star Dancer
− 4 guest passes to Line-Up Reception
− Table signage for VIP table at the event

vv  vv  



Sponsorship Information 

You Will Build a Healthy Summer of Learning for More Young People 

• Prevent Academic Regression: Between the end of one school year and the beginning of the next, all school-age youth
are at risk for summer learning loss. Roughly two and a half months’ worth of math skills and two months of reading
skills are lost during the summer.

• Opportunities that teach life skills:  The most vulnerable youth suffering from the loss are those who cannot afford
summer learning programs. Eighty-nine percent of the youth served by Big Buddy live in a household with a yearly
income of less than $30,000/year. Affordable summer programs are not accessible to these families.

• Reduce economic threats to our community: The cumulative learning loss occurring summer after summer account for
two-thirds of the income-based achievement gap by the start of high school. Low graduation rates are a threat to the
economic development of our community.

Sponsor Benefits 

Year-round Visibility and Recognition as a Summer Learning Donor 

Signature Sponsor 

$10,000 

Branding Opportunities 
− Logo/company name on official Summer Enrichment

t-shirts worn by all participants during regular program,
and specifically on weekly field trips and Fun Fridays;   
500+ t-shirts distributed

− Speaking opportunity and/or check presentation at Parent
Orientation held prior to the beginning of the program
session

− Feature story in second quarter agency newsletter
− Promotional items distributed at Parent Orientation
− Logo/company name on all weekly summer newsletters;

500+ distribution

Event Engagement 
− Promotional items distributed to Star Dancers and

Professional Partners (optional)
− Logo recognition on media screen
− 1 VIP Table at the event (premier seating, 10 seats)
− Option to purchase additional VIP table at $3,000
− 50 general admission tickets (balcony seating)

Media and Promotion 
− Logo and listing as a Signature Sponsor in all TV, print and

social media, directed by Big Buddy
− Full-page color ad in official program book
− Logo recognition page of program book
− Logo on Dancing for Big Buddy website with company link

Hospitality 
− 100 votes for favorite Star Dancer
− 2 Line-up Party Invitations
− Table signage for VIP table at the event



Sponsorship Information 

Event Sponsor 

$5,000 

Branding Opportunities 
− Logo/Company name listed in the sponsor section of the

weekly updates sent to parents and WorkPlace Mentors
throughout the 2020/2021 program year;
Distribution of 100+

− Company’s promotional items distributed at
Parent Orientation (optional)

− Logo/Company name listed on sponsor signage at all
weekly Tool Time sessions

Event Engagement 
− Promotional items distributed to Star Dancers and

Professional Partners (optional)
− Logo recognition on media screen
− 1 VIP Table at the event (premier seating, 10 seats)
− 25 general admission tickets (balcony seating)

Media and Promotion 
− Logo and listing as a Event Sponsor in all TV, print and

social media, as directed by Big Buddy
− Half-page color ad in official program book
− Logo recognition page of program book
− Logo on Dancing for Big Buddy website with company link

Hospitality 
− 50 votes for favorite Star Dancer
− 2 Line-up Party Invitations
− Table signage for VIP table at the event

You Will Invest in Baton Rouge’s Future Workforce 

• Increase on-time graduation:  Forty-four percent of the nation’s youth do not graduate from high school on time with
their 9th grade cohort. Additionally, more and more high school youth do not have a plan for life after high school.

• A prepared workforce for Baton Rouge’s economic growth.  Low graduation rates lead to a reduction in the
workforce, which results in a reduction to the overall economic output of the community. Youth who do not finish high
school are more likely to add to the community’s threats of poverty and crime.

• Career ready skills for on-demand industries and professions:  It is imperative for youth to receive work and life skills
training, have successful experiences in a workplace setting and receive guidance from a Mentor to successfully
transition to life after high school. Big Buddy, through the Level-UP! Mentoring and Workforce Development Program
provides these opportunities to youth in 9th – 12th grades to ensure they are on the path to a bright future.

Sponsor Benefits 

Year-round Visibility and Recognition as a Level-UP! Donor 

Sponsorship Information 



Table Sponsor 

$3,000 
Program Benefits 

The single, most effective practice used to make a difference in the life of a child is through a relationship formed between 

a caring adult and a child in need: mentoring. Studies show that behavior, attitudes and relationships improve when a 

young person has a Mentor. Mentors help youth to grow and close the social and/or economic opportunity gap. Mentoring 

is the core strategy utilized by Big Buddy to eliminate the community threats of poverty, crime and academic failure. Big 

Buddy follows the nationally-recognized Elements of Effective Mentoring Programs in practices related to recruiting, 

screening, training, matching and supporting the relationships to grow. Studies indicate the most successful matches meet 

for one year. Consistent contact leads to higher-quality mentoring relationships and increases the chances of positive 

changes in the mentee. Outcomes include: improved grades, increased likelihood of attending college, greater confidence 

about school, improved school attendance, and lowered chance of drug and alcohol use. 

Event Sponsors will co-sponsor a month of Big Buddy/Little Buddy activities designed to strengthen the match relationships 

of more than 70 matches. Match activities include community-wide weekend excursions, after-hours special events,       

out-of-school time visits and holiday break sessions.   

Branding Opportunities 

− Logo/company name on monthly Mentoring newsletter,

which provides the listing of the activities for the month

and recaps the activities of the prior month; newsletters

are distributed via email/mail to the homes of the parents

and the Mentors; Distribution of 150+

− Recognition at Mentoring in Real Life Awards

(January 2021)

− Feature story in Mentoring newsletter

(month determined by sponsor)

− Company’s promotional items distributed at Match

Ceremony (optional)

Event Engagement 

− Logo recognition on media screen

− 1 Table at the event (floor seating, 10 seats)

− 10 general admission tickets (balcony seating)

Media and Promotion 

− Half-page black & white ad in official program book

− Logo recognition page of program book

− Logo on Dancing for Big Buddy website

Sponsorship Information 



Sponsorship Confirmation 

Business/Organization Name: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Contact Name: _____________________________________   Contact Email: ________________________________________           

Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

City,State, Zip: ___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Business/Organization Phone Number: __________________________  Contact’s Phone Number: ______________________

_____ Yes, my company/organization will commit to participating in the 2020 Dancing for Big Buddy Event on 

May 2, 2020, at the following level: 

_____ Title Sponsor - $25,000  Check for additional table, $3,000: _____ 

_____ Signature Sponsor - $10,000  Check for additional table, $3,000: _____ 

_____ Event Sponsor - $5,000 

_____ Table Sponsor - $3,000 

_____ Preferred Seating - $250 

Please let us know below if this donation is support of a specific Star Dancer or Professional Partner. 

Star Dancer or Professional Partner’s Name: __________________________________________________________ 

_____ Our donation can be expected to be received by February 7, 2020 in order to receive all sponsorship 
benefits. 

_____ Our donation is enclosed ~

Sponsors must include an example of how the name and logo of the organization/business should appear on      
promotional material by February 7, 2020. Please send the completed forms and information to the Big Buddy at 
bigbuddy@bigbuddyprogram.org.  

Signature: ________________________________________________    Date: ______________________________ 

Title: ____________________________________________________ 
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